<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greasley, Kate</td>
<td>Abortion rights : for and against / Kate Greasley, University College London ; Christopher Kaczor, Loyola Marymount</td>
<td>Abortion--Law and legislation. Fetus--Legal status, laws, etc. Human rights.</td>
<td>K5181.G725 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torremans, Professor of Intellectual Property Law, School of Law, University of Nottingham, UK.</td>
<td>Research handbook on copyright law / edited by Paul Torremans, Professor of Intellectual Property Law, School of Law, University of Nottingham, UK.</td>
<td>Copyright.</td>
<td>K1420.5.C6676 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, Carole C., 1958-2014,</td>
<td>Effective appellate advocacy : brief writing and oral argument / Carole C. Berry, Late Professor of Law Emeritus, Capital University Law School, Columbus, Ohio ; Raymond Michael Ripple, Adjunct Professor of Law, University of Pennsylvania Law School, Philadelphia, Pa.; Frank P. Jannotti, Adjunct Professor of Law, University of Iowa College of Law, Iowa City, Iowa; Lee J. Ellickson, Professor of Law, University of Minnesota Law School, Minneapolis, Minn.; Michael J. DeBartolo, Adjunct Professor of Law, University of Pennsylvania Law School, Philadelphia, Pa.; Brian P. Goetz, Adjunct Professor of Law, University of California, Los Angeles Law School, Los Angeles, Calif.; and John D. Wolters, Adjunct Professor of Law, University of Minnesota Law School, Minneapolis, Minn.</td>
<td>Legal briefs--United States--Cases.</td>
<td>Oral pleading--United States--Cases.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neumann, Richard K., 1947-</td>
<td>Legal writing / Richard K. Neumann, Jr., Professor of Law, Maurice A. Dean School of Law, Hofstra University ; J. Lyn Entikin, Professor of Law, William H. Bowen, School of Law, University of Arkansas at Little Rock ; Sheila Simon, former Lt.</td>
<td>Legal composition.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longan, Patrick Emery,</td>
<td>Questions &amp; answers, professional responsibility : multiple-choice and short-answer questions and answers / Patrick Emery Longan.</td>
<td>Legal ethics--United States--Problems, exercises, etc.</td>
<td>Legal ethics--United States--Examinations, questions, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>****</td>
<td>Westlaw E-Treatises</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>****</td>
<td>Full text available to the NCCU Law School with password</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil causes of action in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Actions and defenses--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Civil procedure--Massachusetts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal civil litigation in the first circuit (MACLE).</td>
<td>Appellate procedure--United States.</td>
<td>Appellate procedure--Massachusetts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biotechnology &amp; the law index</td>
<td>Biotechnology industries</td>
<td>Biotechnology industries--United States</td>
<td>Genetic engineering.</td>
<td>Genetic engineering--United States</td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public sector employment litigation (The Rutter Group, California practice guide).</td>
<td>Civil service--California</td>
<td>Labor laws and legislation--California--Trial practice.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting commercial documents in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Commercial documents--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Commercial law--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Legal composition.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial lease forms (MACLE).</td>
<td>Commercial leases--Massachusetts--Forms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting commercial real estate documents in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Commercial real estate--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Vendors and purchasers--</td>
<td>Legal composition.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruner &amp; O'Connor construction law index.</td>
<td>Construction industry--United States</td>
<td>Construction contracts--United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting and negotiating Massachusetts contracts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Contracts--Massachusetts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Due diligence in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Corporation law--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Securities--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Diligence.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business entities index--Virginia practice series.</td>
<td>Corporation law--Virginia</td>
<td>Corporation law--Virginia--Forms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child welfare practice in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Custody of children--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Parent and child (Law)--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Child welfare--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Legal assistance to children--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damages, interest, and attorney fees in Massachusetts litigation (MACLE).</td>
<td>Damages--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Lawyers--Fees--Massachusetts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data security and privacy in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Data protection--Law and legislation--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Computer security--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Privacy, Right of--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Computer crimes--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment discrimination in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Discrimination in employment--Law and legislation--</td>
<td>Sexual harassment--Law and legislation--</td>
<td>Labor laws and legislation--</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative law : practice and procedures (MACLE).</td>
<td>Dispute resolution (Law)--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Compromise (Law)--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Negotiation--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Domestic relations--Massachusetts</td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting estate plans (MACLE).</td>
<td>Estate planning--Massachusetts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate planning for the aging or incapacitated client in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Estate planning--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Older people--Legal status, laws, etc.--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>People with disabilities--Legal status, laws, etc.--Massachusetts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue sky practice for public &amp; private direct participation offerings index.</td>
<td>Going public (Securities)--United States.</td>
<td>Going private (Securities)--United States.</td>
<td>Privately placed securities--United States--States.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting irrevocable trusts in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Irrevocable trusts--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Trusts and trustees--Massachusetts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting employment documents in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Labor laws and legislation--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Labor contract--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Legal documents--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Personel records--Law and legislation--</td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee leave and accommodations law in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Leave of absence--Law and legislation--</td>
<td>Workers’ compensation--Law and legislation--</td>
<td>Labor laws and legislation--</td>
<td>People with disabilities--Employment--Law and</td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ethical lawyering in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Legal ethics--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Practice of law--Massachusetts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health proceedings in Massachusetts : a manual for defense counsel (MACLE).</td>
<td>Mentally ill--Commitment and detention--</td>
<td>Mental health laws--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Actions and defenses--Massachusetts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Younger on California motions index.</td>
<td>Motions (Law)--California.</td>
<td>Pre-trial procedure--California.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany patents &amp; applications.</td>
<td>Patent laws and legislation--Germany.</td>
<td>Patent practice--Germany.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Korea patents &amp; applications.</td>
<td>Patent laws and legislation--Korea (South)</td>
<td>Patent practice--Korea (South)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data privacy form finder.</td>
<td>Privacy, Right of--United States--Forms.</td>
<td>Data protection--United States--Forms.</td>
<td>Personal information management--United States</td>
<td>Confidential communications--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crocker's notes on common forms (MACLE).</td>
<td>Real property--Massachusetts--Forms.</td>
<td>Conveyancing--Massachusetts--Forms.</td>
<td>Annotations and citations (Law)--Massachusetts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bromberg &amp; Lowenfels on securities fraud &amp; commodities fraud index.</td>
<td>Securities--United States.</td>
<td>Securities fraud--United States.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Blue sky law index.</td>
<td>Securities--United States--States.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broker-dealer regulation index.</td>
<td>Stockbrokers--Legal status, laws, etc.--United States.</td>
<td>Securities--United States.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White collar crime index.</td>
<td>White collar crimes--United States.</td>
<td>Offenses against property--United States.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drafting wills and trusts in Massachusetts (MACLE).</td>
<td>Wills--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Trusts and trustees--Massachusetts.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Will contests index.</td>
<td>Wills--United States--Trial practice.</td>
<td>Decedents’ estates--United States--Trial</td>
<td>Probate law and practice--United States--</td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiretapping &amp; eavesdropping index.</td>
<td>Wiretapping--United States.</td>
<td>Eavesdropping--United States.</td>
<td>Full text available to the NCCU Law School</td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Workers' compensation guide index.</td>
<td>Workers' compensation--United States.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Westlaw Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| ***** |          | ***** | ***** | ***** | ***** |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Australian jurist reports : Supreme Court of the colony of Victoria.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Australia--Victoria.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.heinonline.org/HOL/Index?index=journals/asitjrvt&amp;collection=journals">http://www.heinonline.org/HOL/Index?index=journals/asitjrvt&amp;collection=journals</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Selcuk Universitesi Hukuk Fakultesi dergisi = Selcuk University Faculty of Law review.</td>
<td>Law reviews--Turkey.</td>
<td>Law--Turkey--Periodicals.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.heinonline.org/HOL/Index?index=journals/selcuk&amp;collection=journals">http://www.heinonline.org/HOL/Index?index=journals/selcuk&amp;collection=journals</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The barrister.</td>
<td>Law--Great Britain--Periodicals.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guzman, Jessie Parkhurst, 1898-</td>
<td>Echoes from the South : comprising the most important speeches, proclamations, and public acts emanating from the South during the late war.</td>
<td>Confederate States of America--History--Sources.</td>
<td>United States--History--Civil War, 1861-1865--Sources.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.heinonline.org/HOL/Page?handle=hein.slavery/echost0001&amp;id=1&amp;size=2&amp;collection=slavery&amp;index=slavery">http://www.heinonline.org/HOL/Page?handle=hein.slavery/echost0001&amp;id=1&amp;size=2&amp;collection=slavery&amp;index=slavery</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***** LexisNexis Advance E-Treatises ***** ***** ***** ***** Full text available to the NCCU Law School with password

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debrett's people of today.</td>
<td>Celebrities--Great Britain--Directories.</td>
<td>Nobility--Great Britain--Biography--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bender practice guide : California civil appeals and writs.</td>
<td>Civil procedure--California.</td>
<td>Appellate procedure--California.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bender practice guide : California civil appeals and writs - index.</td>
<td>Civil procedure--California.</td>
<td>Appellate procedure--California.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digesto - relatórios judiciais.</td>
<td>Criminal procedure--Brazil--Directories.</td>
<td>Civil procedure--Brazil--Directories.</td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disqualified directors.</td>
<td>Directors of corporations--Netherlands--Directories.</td>
<td>Executives--Netherlands--Directories.</td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dutch company information, managers and directors.</td>
<td>Directors of corporations--Netherlands--Directories.</td>
<td>Executives--Netherlands--Directories.</td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Bender (R) practice guide : California civil discovery - index.</td>
<td>Discovery (Law)--California.</td>
<td>Pre-trial procedure--California.</td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A practical guide to discovery and depositions in Rhode Island (MCLE).</td>
<td>Discovery (Law)--Rhode Island.</td>
<td>Depositions--Rhode Island.</td>
<td>Pre-trial procedure--Rhode Island.</td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matthew Bender practice guide : California family law.</td>
<td>Domestic relations--California.</td>
<td>Educational law and legislation--</td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massachusetts school law sourcebook &amp; citator (MCLE).</td>
<td>Educational law and legislation--</td>
<td>Educational law and legislation--</td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A practical guide to estate planning in Rhode Island (MCLE).</td>
<td>Estate planning--Rhode Island.</td>
<td>Inheritance and transfer tax--Law and legislation--Rhode Island.</td>
<td>Trusts and trustees--Rhode Island.</td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bender practice guide : California insurance coverage and litigation.</td>
<td>Insurance law--California.</td>
<td>Actions and defenses--California.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida judicial profiles (ALM).</td>
<td>Judges--Florida--Directories.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia judicial profiles (ALM).</td>
<td>Judges--Georgia--Directories.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bender (R) practice guide : California landlord-tenant litigation index.</td>
<td>Landlord and tenant--California.</td>
<td>Rental housing--Law and legislation--California.</td>
<td>Actions and defenses--California.</td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE legislator profiles.</td>
<td>Legislators--Delaware--Directories.</td>
<td>Legislators--Delaware--Biography.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL legislator profiles.</td>
<td>Legislators--Florida--Directories.</td>
<td>Legislators--Florida--Biography.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA legislator profiles.</td>
<td>Legislators--Georgia--Directories.</td>
<td>Legislators--Georgia--Biography.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI legislator profiles.</td>
<td>Legislators--Hawaii--Directories.</td>
<td>Legislators--Hawaii--Biography.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN legislator profiles.</td>
<td>Legislators--Indiana--Directories.</td>
<td>Legislators--Indiana--Biography.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA legislator profiles.</td>
<td>Legislators--Iowa--Directories.</td>
<td>Legislators--Iowa--Biography.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediation : a practice guide for mediators, lawyers, and other professionals (MCLE).</td>
<td>Mediation--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Attorney and client--Massachusetts.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bender (R) practice guide : California pretrial civil procedure index.</td>
<td>Matthew Bender (R) practice guide : California pretrial civil procedure index.</td>
<td>Pre-trial procedure--California.</td>
<td>Civil procedure--California.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A practical guide to defending investigations and administrative proceedings before the Massachusetts Securities Division</td>
<td>A practical guide to defending investigations and administrative proceedings before the Massachusetts Securities Division</td>
<td>Securities--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Corporation law--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Securities fraud--Massachusetts.</td>
<td>Lexis Advance Online Access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExpertClick.</td>
<td>ExpertClick.</td>
<td>Specialists--Directories.</td>
<td>Associations, institutions, etc.--</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts SSI/SSDI sourcebook &amp; citator (MCLE).</td>
<td>Massachusetts SSI/SSDI sourcebook &amp; citator (MCLE).</td>
<td>Supplemental security income program--Law</td>
<td>Disability insurance--Law and legislation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Bender practice guide : California wages and hours.</td>
<td>Matthew Bender practice guide : California wages and hours.</td>
<td>Wages--Law and</td>
<td>Hours of labor--Law</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*****</th>
<th>Lexis Advance Primary Sources</th>
<th>*****</th>
<th>*****</th>
<th>*****</th>
<th>*****</th>
<th>Full text available to the NCCU Law School with password</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CA state regulation tracking.</td>
<td>Bills, Legislative--California.</td>
<td>Delegated legislation--California.</td>
<td>Administrative law--California.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI other court documents PDFs only.</td>
<td>Courts--Michigan--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Michigan.</td>
<td>Trial practice--Maine.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN other court documents PDFs only.</td>
<td>Courts--Minnesota--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Minnesota.</td>
<td>Trial practice--Maine.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO other court documents PDFs only.</td>
<td>Courts--Missouri--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Missouri.</td>
<td>Trial practice--Maine.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO district courts - trial orders.</td>
<td>Courts--Trial practice--Colorado.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Colorado.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NM district courts - trial orders.</td>
<td>Courts--Trial practice--New Mexico.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--New Mexico.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL state net regulatory text.</td>
<td>Delegated legislation--Alabama.</td>
<td>Administrative law--Alabama.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK state net regulatory text.</td>
<td>Delegated legislation--Alaska.</td>
<td>Administrative law--Alaska.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ state net regulatory text.</td>
<td>Delegated legislation--Arizona.</td>
<td>Administrative law--Arizona.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR state net regulatory text.</td>
<td>Delegated legislation--Arkansas.</td>
<td>Administrative law--Arkansas.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA state net regulatory text.</td>
<td>Delegated legislation--California.</td>
<td>Administrative law--California.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO state net regulatory text.</td>
<td>Delegated legislation--Colorado.</td>
<td>Administrative law--Colorado.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT state net regulatory text.</td>
<td>Delegated legislation--Connecticut.</td>
<td>Administrative law--Connecticut.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS circuit courts - trial orders.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Mississippi.</td>
<td>Courts--Trial practice--Mississippi.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO circuit courts - trial orders.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Missouri.</td>
<td>Courts--Trial practice--Missouri.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME briefs.</td>
<td>Legal briefs--Maine.</td>
<td>Courts--Maine--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI briefs.</td>
<td>Legal briefs--Michigan.</td>
<td>Courts--Michigan--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI briefs PDFs only.</td>
<td>Legal briefs--Michigan.</td>
<td>Courts--Michigan--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN briefs.</td>
<td>Legal briefs--Minnesota.</td>
<td>Courts--Minnesota--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO briefs.</td>
<td>Legal briefs--Missouri.</td>
<td>Courts--Missouri--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO briefs PDFs only.</td>
<td>Legal briefs--Missouri.</td>
<td>Courts--Missouri--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME motions.</td>
<td>Motions (Law)--Maine.</td>
<td>Courts--Maine--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI motions.</td>
<td>Motions (Law)--Michigan.</td>
<td>Courts--Michigan--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI motions PDFs only.</td>
<td>Motions (Law)--Michigan.</td>
<td>Courts--Michigan--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN motions.</td>
<td>Motions (Law)--Minnesota.</td>
<td>Courts--Minnesota--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN motions PDFs only.</td>
<td>Motions (Law)--Minnesota.</td>
<td>Courts--Minnesota--Cases.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO motions.</td>
<td>Motions (Law)--Missouri.</td>
<td>Courts--Missouri--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Missouri.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO motions PDFs only.</td>
<td>Motions (Law)--Missouri.</td>
<td>Courts--Missouri--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Missouri.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME pleadings.</td>
<td>Pleading--Maine.</td>
<td>Courts--Maine--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Maine.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI pleadings.</td>
<td>Pleading--Michigan.</td>
<td>Courts--Michigan--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Michigan.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI pleadings PDFs only.</td>
<td>Pleading--Michigan.</td>
<td>Courts--Michigan--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Michigan.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN pleadings.</td>
<td>Pleading--Minnesota.</td>
<td>Courts--Minnesota--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Minnesota.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN pleadings PDFs only.</td>
<td>Pleading--Minnesota.</td>
<td>Courts--Minnesota--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Minnesota.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO pleadings.</td>
<td>Pleading--Missouri.</td>
<td>Courts--Missouri--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Missouri.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO pleadings PDFs only.</td>
<td>Pleading--Missouri.</td>
<td>Courts--Missouri--Cases.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Missouri.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ Tax Court - trial orders.</td>
<td>Taxation--Law and legislation--Arizona--Cases.</td>
<td>Trial practice--Arizona.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Arizona.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ superior courts - trial orders.</td>
<td>Trial practice--Arizona.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--Arizona.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA superior courts - trial orders.</td>
<td>Trial practice--California.</td>
<td>Law reports, digests, etc.--California.</td>
<td>Lexis Primary Sources Online Access</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

***** Bloomberg Law ***** ***** ***** ***** Full text available to the NCCU Law School with password
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Technical Equipment | USB-C to USB adapter. | Adapter | Bookstand | HDMI High Speed Cable with Ethernet. | Cable | Universal Charger Cables. | Cable | 85W MagSafe 2 power adapter. | Charger | Apple 87W USB-C power adapter with Apple USB-C charge cable | Charger |

Available for 3-hour Check-out
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dual USB wall charger.</td>
<td>Charger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dual USB Wall Charger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft 65W Power Supply Adapter for Surface Pro.</td>
<td>Charger</td>
<td>Microsoft Power Supply Adapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headphone with microphone</td>
<td>Headphone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Headphone with microphone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 civics questions and answers for the naturalization test.</td>
<td>Civics--Study and teaching--United States</td>
<td>Citizenship--Study and teaching--United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HS 8.19:N 21/3/CD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>